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MISS RUTH AUSTIN
Phone 11 Joyed Saturday evenins-- hr

number of the younger set. Btart- -
Mrs. Kirk

Hostessm at Helen Pollock's home
which was attractive with HalWociety ioween decorations, witches
black cats, and bowls of fruit For Partyme party then went to Edith

Hostesses Brotherton's where refreshments
were served. Later th Grotesque lantern faces, yel-....Wedding Is

Solemnized
low and black candles, and lightswas concluded at the home of

neien Arpke where the young shrouded in black and yellow
shades cast a weird light about

uuuuie aancen. Thnna ts.i.i.Entertain
Two Nights

lng were the Misses Virginia Dor the rooms of the Walter Kirk
home for a Hallowe'en dancinir

oieioa uavenport, Neva MilOn Tuesday iara, Genevieve Endicott, .Marie party Saturday evenlnar. Thenostein. Myrtle .Tpn.en
Arpse, Edith Brotherton. HionMrs. B A. Kurtz and Mrs. 0. A.

rooms were further decorated in
autumn flowers and leaves and
the punch was served from n nll

Aumsville, Oct. 28. A very ronocK, and MesiirR v..iw.tinn were hostesses Thursday pretty wedding was solemnized t UUy A Vin. Rnnnlri U0nan fashioned crock with fruit hankedId Friday night for five hundred Merle Petrara, Theodore Pollock
high around it.Joseph Nunn, Ward SouthworthArties at tne Kurtz nome. The

the St. Bonifice church at Sub-
limity October 24 at 9 o'clock,
when Miss Mary Albus was united'

The hostess was assisted Inauu Ullli Hush.ioms were exceedingly attractive ing a delicious lunch after an... ...
huge baskets or zinnias, rang-- evening spent in dancing, by Mrs.f. M. Ilrnirnrv -. ., o-- W ,Clf niiora aFrmer and Mrs. Millarvauuy surprised last week

when a number of frtcnHa MpQllchrist. Small til hi cm . wareVUVUthe deep autumnal colors, and
iwls ot yellow chrysanthemums. placed around the rooms with vlio neip uer celebrate her birth

In marriage to Ambrose D. Dozler
by Rev. Father Lalnck in the
presence of many relatives and
friends. Miss Katherine Albus, sis-
ter of the. bride, acted as brides-
maid and the groom's brother,Earnest Dozler, as best man. The

low candles on them and with tauay. me evening was spent play Die coverings in the nam h.l"i nve nundred. anrt into in
lowe en colors as used ahmit thevening delicious refreshments rooms in the decorations.were served to Mr t,.

fie basement was also used for
e parties and proved a fitting

Ittlng for the Hallowe'en deco-ftio-

of autumn leaves and the
Jual yellow anoblack favors. Ci-- r

and doughnuts and -
apples,

fal Hallowe'en accessories were
Imibhlo at a larsre table set In

"!'u was 'ovely In a white satindress trimmed with oii. , Guests invited for the evenlnemle Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
WVDuBois, Mr. and Mrs. Gram were: Mr. and Mrs. l. h nr nside drapes. She wore a full ana Mrs. G. a Bellinger, Mr. andnntneia, Mr.' and Mrs. W.lengm veil with a nrnwn ( n rars. Johnson, Mr. and Mrsnageaorn, Mr. and Mrs. Frankr una carried a bouquet of ei. a. bKelley, Mr, and Mrs. Royoriaes roses. Aftnr ih wens, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danl
son, Mr. Englebart, Howard Hul

e basement. Later a lunch was
rved upstairs where the card

v.w UJUU1I Jthe young couple received the con
uurton, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamil
ton, Mr. and Mrs. CllffnrBey, unarles Goodwin lw- -" BU, ,Bramiations of their friends on

the steps of the churrh
fbies were sei ior live uunprea.
I Thursday evening Ralph Glover Mrs. v. m. Gregory and family.

er. Dr. and Mrs, Phil Newmyer
Mr. and Mrs. Mlflar nMr.lii.hri.iAbout 125 guestB retired to the arryine out th vol!,,,,, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hopkins, Mr- j . . u auu

fit Mrs. C. Patton won high
$or. The guests who were invlt--k

were: Mff and Mrs. Herbert
umcK color schema with fin, ana Mrs. Frank Myers, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Webb. Mr. nrt m.u

onae s nome where a receptionwas help and a wedding breakfastwas served. All immediate rela-
tives were nrfisent ,l.

and crepe paper, Mrs. J. R. Georgelift, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr Tom Galloway.Hostess 'riaay evening for . Atianowe'en party honoring Miss, , . , ,
- -- V,WL liltfed Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mr. and

Irs. C. A. Vibbert, Mr. and Mrs.
red Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

UI1UKS BlSter. Mm F,1n,o.J Tt Members of the Modern Writisooei George. The InnM, .v,i. ""'il tfaatJBiew Zealand. Mm !,.... ers section Of the Salem Ariuucnuuiuigifts were received by the bride. league will meet at the residence
was very effective with its hugebowl of yellow flowers centeringit. During the evenin iff. or Mrs. Gertrude Roblson Ross,me newiyweds left In the

for a SSQ South Sixteenth street. Tn AO.snuies were Diavecl. Th mui. h

SHIPLEY'S
PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

hJ1 ?llowance keepin yur and'

Adopt Our Pay as You Go Plan
Buy only what you need for a bargain is of no use to you if you Ho not n.eed it.

Comparison is an EducationJst lines sh(wn in Salem' compare Quality'

This Store Features
Feminine Wear and Haberhashery for Women, Misses and Children

COATS SUITS DRESSES
Outer Garments, Inner Garments
Good Assortment to Choose From

Quality Merchandise U. G. SWpley CO. Poimlar Prices

They will make their home on a aay evening This is a regularvited were. Miss Mildred Carson

Ipaulding, Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
lurton, Mr. and Mrs. David
fright, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bta-,t- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bower-4- 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs, Mr. and
Ira. Cal Patton, Mr. and Mrs. C,

Inman, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
feason, Glenn Nilea, Miss Gussie
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Roma Hunt--

lormigntly session.arm near Kingston.
; Mrs. Dozler in .

miss myuis Day, Miss Dorothy
omiiora. Miss Cnfherlno n, (Additional Society on Page Six.)daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Albus miss Maxine Sun, Miss Ethel
xoung, miss Cynthia Delano, Miss

uu ,a yery popular among the
young people of her acquaintance.Mr. Dozler is the snn nf . .

ua veiie Keen and lwio iui,iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover,
and Mrs. J. E. BroDhv. Mr.

ueorge. the honor guest. Little
Isobel George assisted in serving

nent farmer of Sublimity.
mo jBiresnmems.

id Mrs. Z. Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Hul Hauser, Dr. and Mrs. John A number of Sal PTY1 DaAnt. .

tored out to the home of Mr. and Miss Viola Ash silent iha wonlr,ta, Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton
JQM Ta nJar 1

AMifltCrofntosM

iMmPtxxi Hun ra
.. ona,a Jones near Brookslast week and

kith.
'Friday night the hostesses had

ena m Portland where she was a
guest at a week end nnriv of t,- "iibcu ivirs.Jones on her birthday. This is thetheir guests Mr. and Mrs. nome oi Mrs. E. W. Stanley...."..w t.uie me Jones' have enter-tained in their attractive newhome on the hlirh --..u

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Parr spent
Juries Knowland, Mr. and Mrs
I a Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs
fffliam Cravatt, Mr. and Mrs. F, tne weeK end in Woodbiirn vlBlt." ims ii wasJust recently completed, and the ing with Mr. Parr's parents, Mr.f Delano, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

OBT.TNS nr1ana Mrs. C. A. Parr.aa a very delightful time
dancing and nlnin.

Per, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Page
t- and Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn, Mr pun' kins andJones was presented with a love- -Mrs. Lou Aldrich, Mr. and

he rich orantfe- -Present- - Tne Kneatshad broucht a ihi ..... .
sfs. Elmer Daue, Mr. and Mrs.
irley White, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. hucd boxes of Tani

Safe
scuestein, Mr. and Mrs. E. C,

which was served at a late hour
Motoring from here were, Mr. andMrs. J. R. nnrr tit- -

Jar simply makelinn, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Need
jn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson HalloweenClifford Townaon r- - .- -$ ana Mrs. L. Davis, Mr. and i" mi. Buy JiirsReed Rowlanr! nr..G. Schuneman, Mr. and Mrs. 'hrerr thrFor Infant; eli cood cmChalmer George, Miss Merle Whlt- -1j. JfiBher. Prizes tor Friday WeekInvalid &

Childreni isooei George, GarnetHarra and Harold Millard. .
Mr. and Mrs t ht

The Original Food-Drln- k for All Ages.
QuickLunch.tHome.OfficefcFountaini.
RifrhMillf. 1Jlnl drain Dnn..

-
have returned hnm t.-- -
land, where they spent Sunday.

derbTabletforms. Nourlhini-N- o cooking.
8 Awid Imitationt and Substitutes

... oii ay air. jfage and Mrs.
ser Daue.
i ....
the Junior bazaar club of the't Congregational church willit at the home of Mrs. R JtiWcis tomorrow afternoon forii and an afternoon of sew-- iHostesses with Mrs. Hand -

s will be Mrs. Paul Hend-- 8.

Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs.
'& Farmer, Mrs. Carl Becke
Mrs. Donald Young. !

;ie Fortnightly music cfub met

ISf Eight Interesting Demonstrations
Going on in Our

Windows
Come and see the New Maytag Washer in

operation. .

The Maytag introduces a new principle in
electric washing.

evening with Miss
for hostess. The deco-- s

Sf and entertainment were
tlve of Hallowe'en. Differ--,

were played until lat-- ?

the evening when the host-serve- d

delicious refreshments,
fsirls ho enjoyed the party

Misses Faye Bartell, Lois
t. Wllda Callahan, Doris

W Mabel Dotson, Ethel Mc- -.

Thelma Carrey, Florence
. Evelyn Paulsen, Faith

! Eva Serrell, Charlotte
n-

- Margaret Hanson, Ula
rannlns, Kima

.:"&. Viola Hoover,' Eleanor

Hallowe'e
Specials
Throughout the Entire Store

ucuie Anderson, Nina
i "u na Dotson..

ad M tj ., rT.x A TEMPEST IN A TUBre"irned to Salem Saturday
a two weeks trip

yiu
ri t. "urouver ana
r.,! and Seattle. They

"ieir nome here now. Marvelous Action Produced By the New
county concil of rw Gyrafoamlav. ' tier's association

a meeting Saturday, No- - vjyiaiui in me
5R,h ,

u 0 cIock in the

Sale on Blankets continues balance of
this week; also Sale of Men's and Boys'
Clothing, La-Tau- sc Pearls,, Coatings,
Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery.

tanned for the meeting has
jounced by Mrs. A. M.
i"- -' ""Went of the Ma
lfa.t "n as '"'lows:

KatQ'een Boothb
1, -- 7': transaction of

That's the nearest it can be describe d. Women everywhere are viewingit with amazement. It solves the problem of cleaning the lighest or heaviest
pieces by water action alone.

; ;; We want you to see it perform we want you to have one in your own
home. Come in and see the New Maytag Washer- - Made entirely of alum-- 'inum a washer that will not rust, corrode, leak, warp or swell.

'Mr,
r plctur for chil- -

solo ngton p- - T- - A'.;

iiie mm. oiu win
krm Bch001 chor

l'9' presi- -

h lEOrLFl T. A.; vo--

Vi' . Richardson; Puts This Wonderful Washer in
Your Home$5 Down

MILLER
"Our Subway is a delightful

Bargain Center"

Good Goods Cost You Less per Month

1 me"tal tests
!:e(iJlckson: P'ano solo,

W.Dlng Mr- - Grant Hat- -

heB L .or suest at her
tJay Z "ien,is 6 her

?T.ls y- - Five
1ereing T1hTer3!0n ,thru--K

and v P'ayina

E p w Hasedorn, Mr.
fi t? Slyke and Easv Terms

See it in our west show Ask for Demonstration
"

windows in your own homepSkin Si j j ! Ik

i


